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Fayette county, Jity 15th 1794.
To "the Public.

I at length difcovereil
who the perlon is" that inscribed
hi mself by the fic'titious name of
GAD, to a piece in Mr. Bradford's
paper dated March the 15th 1794 ;

and who endeavored in his piece to
ridicule and afpeifeme for publiifi-- i

an a pic--e lomc lime before in Mr.
Bradford's paper, dated February
the 2;d 1794; but as that gentle-- 1

an is sin all in ftaturc and weak in
body as well as intellefts, I shall, as

jet, let his name remain incog, by
real n of hi3 having gone on the
prcient expedition against' the fa-va- es

, and as 1 am well convinced
the generality of the citizens of
01 r State will conceive that my
publication had no other tendency
but to gain some suture benefit of
advantage to them, in case of a
co vpliance therewith, and as Mr.
Gad lias informed them nothing to.
the contrary in his wonderful per-

formance which he has let forth ;

for as Pope has it :

.Ml fook have ltill an itching to
deride,

And fain woold be upon the
i laugmng i:ac.

1 mail take tue noertv to
to confute foihe at his remarks,

and 'hew how inconfifteiit and in-

coherent as well as insipid and slat,
and also how rej.lete with nonfenlb
and lLupidity his exprelfions are ;

and give some remarks to satisfy
the public of my conducl, refpedr-iii- !

tlie relleclio.is and odium which
lie endeavored (I hope in vain) to
cait on me. Pe fcts forth that the
isenate wanted a man of my pene-

tration to make them sensible of
taofe exceptionable claiifes I com-- pi

;nd of &c. as he is one of the
icnate his colifcicncc', on reflection,
mult dictate to him the absurdity
of this remark, because at last

him and myself had acon-trovc.'- fy

out of the house, rcQ ail-

ing the calling a convention to
r ake amendments to the conftitu-- f

01, andl informed him of feral
exceptionable clanfes as I appre-
hended, which ought to be altered,
fli.d he agreed that the manner in
which vacancies were filled in the
Senate were wrong , but fuithef
added it were quite dangeiousto
meddle or tamper with the conli-tiuo- n.

I was a little irritated, I

to TeG,, and faidl would rievei rell
yeu-eabl-

y until that circumstance
ihcvld lake place. This imift have
i npreifed the matter on his mind
so as rotto foro-e- t it. Kc pretends
to insinuate that I were difappoinf-t- J

in my expectations by being
raftd over when the offices of
government were filled up. The
p '.MIc may red cflured that T weie
iioi in Kentucky when the repara-
tion took place, nor for soar or
fi'-- months aster; therefore his
f "ireilion'i are futile, nugatory and
without foundation ; his diFneni-- o

, incoherent aiid incongiuous
banner in which he defnes Mr.
Bradford, thi ouh the channel of
his parser, to inform-the--pub- lic
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'whether the piece referred to is the
performance of Mr. Reuben Sear-
cy, or 'whether some other person
have dared to make life of his
name &c. together with his further
requifirions, is a masterpiece of
nonsensical abfnrdities, he mufr.
have imagined that Mr. Bradford
was a competition of fapei natural
.entities to hae been capable of
complying with his icquifitions in
that respect as he proceeds fut-th- er

he lignifies Mr. Bradford plcafe
to infprm the public the
channel of your paper is a gentle-
man of the same naate did not ap

.ply for a recommendation to the
Governor as a ht pei lbn to be ap-

pointed as one of the judges of the
court of Appeals ; and again, as
that gentleman is unknown to ma-

ny as well as myfclr, his aflertions
ought not to have that credit given
to them that the mei ic. It ought
to he the general leccived opinion
of man, that a gentleman appoint-
ed to such high posts of trust and
honor as a senator, oug'.t to be
poflefl'cd wi:h undei Handing fnffi-cie- nt

to know that the Governor
nominates, and by and with the
confentand advice of the Senate,
appoints &c. but here Mr. Gad

that I applied for a recom-

mendation the Goernor to be
appointed &c his fuggellions ref-pecfti-

my not being known and
therefore my aficrtions ougltt not
to have the credit given them as
they merit; is an expt eiKon fraught
with so much demet it and is re-

plete with such a ve.fi extent of
nonsense and stupidity as to draw
companion, rather than envy for
the man that let it go to the press,
he has with a kind of sneering gibe
endeavored to reflecl a ridicule on
me for wanting, he says, to remove
the Aflembly'from 'Frankfort to s

Lexington, for sear the 'Indians
Would florin the capitol. I should
not care how soon thelndians would
itorm the capitol, provided Mr.
Gad and those that fixed it there
Were in at the time of ilorming.
Whilst the Afltmibly were doing
business at Frankfort, some hunters
were driven in about midnight, and
by fufl rise next morning infonna- -

tiofi were brought to my Iodgings
that the hunteis were puifued
within about six miles of Frank-
fort, and when the members weie
.meeting, I mentioned the circunx-flanc-e

to some of my Colleagues, &
Urged it as lieceflhry to call the
hulitei s before the house for gain-

ing further information ; but they
rather .ivifed to wait a while un-

til time would evince the proprie-
ty of such measures. I am inform.-e-d

that since the rifirlg of the ly

the savages has paid a ifit
to Frankfort and donr considerable
damages, therefore the propriety
of my conduct is not, I think,

When the Afl'embly
were setting at Lexington in Nov.
1 792, I went there to amuse myfclf
and to know and hear how buGnefg
wee carrying on, and among other
mattes was informed, that the

appointed toacl asjud-ges'tolheco-

of Appeals, declin".

where Subscription's , (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum) Jdvertifements cifc
different branches done with care and expedition.

ed qualifying to the appointment
until their salary should be fij.ed by
law, and further 300I". per annum
to each judge was fuggefled to me,

then made mention to his excel-
lency the Goernor, that in case
any vacancy in that department
should happen and he thought pi er

to nominate me, I mould have
no objection to serve, is appointed,
and further mentioned that a iala-r- y

of 200J. to each judge per "an-lia-

1 thought a fuflicient com-penfari-

, which I also mentioned
to several of the membeis, and fur-
ther urged is they-gav- a laiger
sum it would be an imposition on
the country, for that 1 would pro-
duce thice men learned in the laws
of fuflicient abilities, and would
dif harge the duties of that oflice
with general fatiafaction, for that
ft. in j which sum the Aflembly af-
terwards did realize for that pur- -

pafe Is Mr. Gad should undeitake
torwiire any thing hereafter r.ff-pcifti-

me, lie will fubferibe his
own proper name, or his epistle
will not be regarded by me, for a
perfoti that lurks behind the scene
is no man of fenfc or spirit. I shall
conclude by fubferibing myself the
public's inofr. obedient servant.

" , REUBfiN SEARCY.
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Foreign Intelligence.

Frontiers of Austria, Apiil 12.
THE infurrcction in Poland,

which our court had not calculated
upon, has ocxafioned here the mofb
lively apprehenfioiis. Our armies
on the Rhine were to be reinforced
by the Aullrian troops that are in
Gallacia, and they had already re-
ceived orders to march for their
destination ; but this unexpected
event in Poland has occasioned a
total change in these difpolitions,
and these ve.ry troops have received
orders to form a cordon from Cra-
cow to Breda. It has been at rhe
same rime notified to the Gallacian
nobility, that they woald expofc
themselves to the fevcrefh penalties
is they were to take any part

or inlireclly in the infur-rectio- ti

which has taken place in
that neighborhood. !so the Gala-cia- ns

are now; placed between def-potif- m

veh
geance is they will be freiand li-

berty in wishing them to ihoke off
the shameful yoke which refpotifm
has lately imposed on them the part
w hich they are going te take is not
dubious : Auitria is in want of
hands alr'eidy to maintain her pow-
er irt the NetherlanJs; flie will like
wise want them to conffi'd,ite the
same among the Polonians, in vain
does the court publish that whole
Hungaria is ready to support her
mad schemes againlt France. '1 he-trut-h

is, that fmce the military
confeription, which Joseph sd.hacl
dtahlifhed in their kingdom, lias
been aboliflied, only 600 men have
presented themselves volnntaiilyto
inlift in the new corps intended to

sight on the Rhine.
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LONDON, May 7,
Letters from Vienna of the is th

nit. hate, that lime the breakir r
out, of. the infuri eiiiion in Poland,
many of the I olifh grandees abroad
retu.n witli great dispatch to thtii
own country Among othe'S,.,
Prince PoniatowiLi, nephew to the.
the king of Poland, sc out witli
great speed from Prague to Cia.
cow.

. The forces ordered agajnft thcr'
patiiots in Cracow amount tt,
60,000 Rnfhana and Prufiians, to
other particulars it may be added,"
that a revolutionary fpi it bavin"
appeared in Lithuania, the Lithu-- l
anean soot guaiciS at Groano have
been disarmed. A number of

perfon1! have been an est- -'
ed by the Ruffians, partiulailyv
rhe ti devar.t crown Marshall Ka- -i

dechenofki, at Novogrod. Thefoir
of Punce Adam Crartokinfki is a-- -t)

iiiong the insurgents at Cracow.
fviay 8. s

It was yeflerday confidently re- -
ported that the Marquis Cornwaljis
is to have the command of the
Pruffian tt oops to be taken into die
pay of England in the absence of
tbe King of Pruiria,who is set off for
Poland, in consequence of the-Re-- y

volution in that Country. t

CRACOW, Apiil. 6.
On the 30th ultimo, gen. Kifcin "

iko lest this city, taking the route;
for Warsaw, Ills army of regulirs
and artilery have been reinforced
by 4000 peasants, armed with pikes,
fjthes, &.c.

The day before yefte'day, whiclv
was the 4tli inft, at a il!agecalleX
Raclawica, which is- - about fevea
German miles from Cfacow, on the
road to Warsaw, he met with a bi.-d- y

of Ruflian troojjs cohfifling of
about six thousand men with a pai k.
of heavy artillery, who we-- e

marching agalnfl Cracow, for the
purpose of 1 educing it. They were
headed by the Ruffian gen. 'Uvn-manz- ow

and advanced in three co- - .
lnmns to the attack, of the Poles
with great impetuosity.

iome squadrons of the Poljfh ca-

valry Wei e defeated at the firfr. on-s- et

j but. thjir infantry, led on by
g n. Kofciufko in peiion, and fup-jmrt- ed

by the Whole body ofpea-fan- ts,

attacked the Ruffian centte:
with such a fpii it of desperation
that the line Was immediately bro-ke- fl,

and a di cadful carnage of the;
Ruffian troops ertfued, the peafacts.
refusing to give any quarter. 1 he
Ruffian coips de reserve, thefl ed

to take the Poles in flank ;
but this plan was rendet ed abor-
tive by the violence and coolness
of general Kofciufko, and it was
likewise completely defeated, and
the whole Ruffian army .difperf-e- d.

Colonel Woronzow was taken
prisoner. Upwatds of a tlioufir I
Ruffians, were killed upon the field,
while the Poles loll on'y 60 men
hilled, and about 80 wounded. The
Ruffians likev ife h R eleven pieces
of heavy cannon, aru ill their am- -
muhiticji..


